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Mass Schedule
Sundays
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
Tuesday & Friday
Saturdays
Holy Days of Obligation

8 am & 10:30 am
12:10 pm
7:00 am
8:00 am
See Bulletin

Confessions & Rosary: 30 minutes before every Mass
Adoration every Thursday: 12:50 pm - 6 pm
Visitors
Welcome to historic St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church! Built
over a century ago, we all owe a debt of gratitude to the Irish
faithful who were the first to call this church their parish. For
apart from the countless sacrifices made by that first generation
of faithful to build a suitable house of prayer and divine worship
for the greater glory of God, this beautiful church would not
exist.
Our beautiful stained-glass windows, perhaps the most stunning
feature of the church, have been newly restored. Rendered in the
Munich Pictorial style, they depict scenes from the life of Christ
as well as images of various angels and saints.
The careful observer will discern elements from the Gothic,
Romanesque, and Byzantine styles which together make up the
style known as Venetian Gothic. Bishop Paprocki consecrated
the new main and side altars in 2012 and established the church
as a personal parish on New Years Day, 2014.
The liturgy celebrated at St. Rose follows the extraordinary form
of the Roman Rite, and employs primarily the ancient Latin
language. On Sundays, translations of both the ordinary and
propers of the Mass are provided. To follow daily Mass you may
wish to invest in a daily Latin English Missal available at the
rectory or download an app like iMass. Internet access is
available in church at StRoseChurch (password: latinmass).
Make sure to mute your device while in church. Also, St. Rose’s
state-of-the-art heating and cooling system assures a comfortable
environment year round in which to pray and worship.
After both Sunday Masses, visitors are invited to meet and greet
our parishioners in the parish hall and socialize over coffee and
donuts. If interested in joining the parish, simply call the office.

Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost ~ Excerpt from The Liturgical Year by Dom Prosper
Last Sunday, the Publican reminded us of the
Humility which should exist in the sinner: today,
the Doctor of the Gentiles shows us, in the
Epistle, by his own example, that this virtue is
quite as suitable to a man who, though now
justified, never forgets how, in the past, he
offended his Maker. The sins of the now just
man, even though long since forgiven, are
always before him; having a tendency to be his
own accuser, he finds, in the fact that God has
pardoned and forgotten his sins, nothing but an
additional motive for his own never ceasing to
remember them. (. . .)
As he progresses in sanctity, humility becomes
to him something more than a satisfaction paid
to justice and truth, by a mind enlightened from
on high—in proportion as he lives with God in
closer and closer union and, by contemplation,
goes up higher in light and love—divine charity,
which is ever pressing him on every side, turns
the very remembrance of his past sins into

what will make that charity more ardent. (. . .)
Augustine headed the magnificent book of his
Confessions with these words of the 47th
Psalm, which so admirably express the object he
proposed to himself, by thus telling all about
himself: Great art thou, O Lord, and exceedingly to be
praised: Great is thy power, and of thy wisdom there is
no number. “And yet,” says the Saint, “man
wishes to praise thee—man, a mere speck of
thy creation, who carries about him his own
mortality, and the testimony of his sin, and the
testimony that thou resistest the proud; and yet,
this man wishes to praise thee—man, a mere
speck of thy creation. Thou excitest him to take
delight in praising thee. Receive, then, the
homage which is offered thee by the tongue
that was formed for the purpose of praising
thee. Let my flesh and all my bones that have
been healed by Thee, cry out: Who, O Lord, is
like unto thee?

REQUIESCAT IN PACE
Our prayers and sympathies go to Anna Kozlowski on the
death of her husband, Christopher, who died on August 16
and whose Requiem Mass was yesterday. In your charity,
please pray for the repose of his soul and for the Kozlowski
family.
Please also pray for the repose of the soul of Karen Jakel,
sister of Fr. Pat Jakel of the Diocese of Springfield. May she
rest in peace.

NEXT SUNDAY SEPT 1:
PARISH CARRY IN DINNER follows the High Mass.
COFFEE & DONUTS CANCELLED next week due to the
dinner. As a courtesy to the volunteers working and
decorating, please do not come to the hall until the dinner
unless you are dropping off your dish for the meal or are
there to work.
Need Help with Parish Dinner
The signup sheet for the dinner has been revised to include a
column for helping with the dinner. Though it is a carry-in,
there is still work to be done regrading the set up for the
dinner, preparing drinks, setting out food, etc., and of course
the clean up afterwards. Many hands make light work.
Please consider helping so that the work does not fall into the
hands of just a few. Make notation on sheet of how you can
help.
Mass on Labor Day
Monday September 2

AUGUST 25, 11TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Mass Schedule & Intentions August 25 - September 1
Sunday
8:00am
10:30am

11th Sunday after Pentecost
Randy Carter †
Pro Populo

Monday
12:10pm

Daily Mass for the Dead
John T. O'Heren †

Tuesday
7:00am

St. Joseph Calasance, Confessor
William Summa

Wednesday

St. Augustine, Bishop, Conf., & Doctor ,
Comm. St. Hermes
Kay Penrose †

12:10pm
Thursday
12:10pm
Friday

Beheading of St. John the Baptist,
Comm. St. Sabina
Fr. Arnaud Devillers

7:00am

St. Rose of Lima, Virgin Patroness of Our Church,
Comm. Ss. Felix & Adauctus
Private Intention

Saturday
8:00am

St. Raymond Nonnatus, Confessor
Joyce Ann Wellman †

Sunday

External Solemnity St. Rose of Lima,
Comm. 12th Sunday after Pentecost
Maurice Blickhan Sr. †
Pro Populo

8:00am
10:30am

Will be at 8:00 am

Counters:
Greg Zanger & Mary Kay Waldhaus
Coffee & Donuts:
John & Regan Quinn
SEPT 1, EXTERNAL SOLEMNITY OF ST. ROSE
Counters:
Mary Jo Holtschlag & Steve Blickhan
Coffee & Donuts:
Cancelled due to parish dinner

Confessions & Rosary

30 minutes prior to every Mass
Tuesdays
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions
following Mass
Thursdays
Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament following Mass /
Benediction 6:00 pm
May the Heart of Jesus, in the Most Blessed
Sacrament, be praised, adored, and loved with
grateful affection, at every moment in all the
Tabernacles of the world, even until the end
of time. Amen.

Volunteer Request Update:
Scheduler for Altar Servers
Is still needed. Contact Chuck & Bridgett Zanger or parish office.

Greeters before the 10:30 Mass on Sundays
Thank you to the two people who volunteered; would be good to
have one more. Would you be a greeter once per month?

PSR REGISTRATION - Classes begin September 15
There are still several families who were enrolled last year
but have not submitted forms. If you intend for your
children to attend PSR classes, please return form so we
can be properly prepared when classes begin.
Also be sure to attend parents meeting with Father on
Sept. 8 in the basement of parish hall following Low Mass.

Ladies of Charity Gifts from the Garden
If you have extra produce on hand, the Ladies of Charity will be
glad to accept your donations to distribute to those in
need. Please drop off your excess garden goodies to the Ladies of
Charity Center at 4th and State, Quincy, on Mondays or Fridays,
from 9am - 1pm.

FR. TOLTON COMIC BOOK available in parish office for $15.
Would make a great gift for a child or grandchild. Only 3 left!

Protecting God's Children Sessions
The following sessions have been scheduled at Blessed
Sacrament Parish, Quincy:
Monday, August 26 6:00-9:00 p.m.
Monday, September 30 6:00-9:00 p.m.
All sessions will be held in the Leo Amen room (cafeteria) at
Blessed Sacrament School. Please phone 222-2759 to
register for any of these sessions.
If you volunteer at St. Rose for ANY activity, you must have
this training if you have not already done so.

BULLETIN INSERT - AN INVITATION TO CATHOLIC
VETERANS Please share this invitation with any Catholic
veterans you know.

Looking Ahead at St. Rose
SEPTEMBER 1 SUNDAY; ST. ROSE PARISH DINNER; Honoring
our patroness with a carry in dinner following the High Mass.
SEPTEMBER 8 SUNDAY; PARENTS OF PSR STUDENTS MEETING
WITH PASTOR Follows Low Mass in basement of Parish Hall.
SEPTEMBER 14 SATURDAY; ASSUMPTIONS CATHOLIC STORE
10AM - NOON; Coming to our parish hall! Will be selling
many Catholic items such as Baptismal gifts, chapel veils,
Catholic books, and many other items. Call ahead for special
requests at 309-833-1979. Cash or check only.

Money Counters
No one new has volunteered. You would be scheduled with
another person approximately once every two months.

Altar Servers
We are in need of altar servers for Mass both on Sundays and
during the week. Adult men are invited to serve weekday
Masses. We also need servers for Benediction on Thursday
evenings. Please contact Alex Rankin or Fr. Portzer.

Substitute PSR Teachers
We already have two substitutes but it would be good to have
one or two more in case they are not available. The teacher will
instruct you on what you need to do to cover the class.

SEPTEMBER 15 SUNDAY; PSR CLASSES BEGIN
SEPTEMBER 20 FRIDAY; ADORATION 1PM - 6PM; Adoration
that would normally be held Thursday Sept. 19 will be held
on Friday Sept. 20 instead. Benediction at 6pm as usual.

Area Events
SEPTEMBER 7 SATURDAY 9AM RESPECT LIFE MASS AND
ROSARY WALK; Bishop Paprocki will celebrate Mass at Holy
Family parish, Granite City then lead a rosary procession to and
praying rally at the local abortion facility. Please join us and
encourage others to come. Lunch will be served after the walk and
Benediction. Dr Pat Castle, President and Founder of Life Runners
will be guest speaker for the luncheon. Your presence at this event
is very meaningful.

